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Irh to pr?rre. for renewed activity.
AlthoiucH iit,lay tt abnormal profits

tU anl U is uselvs to expect their
return, ther- - is the best H reasoa for PAY NO HEED TO THE TIMESNrr TerK. Jan. T.'.-- lJit wk -- saw-

: conmJ-rab- le increase of activity in the
inm-k-'- t tcr seciiritks, but the irr;ular

" inavfcft-en- t ef vn. ft reflection of

COTTON IVI I LL MACH I N ERY.
Stuart W. Cramer,the tui Hiding, influence at work. , The

mcit efTMtiva of tluse hart . do with
Hi Kitirm vi " nvai kv-- l it-n- lf

,b:it there trew up mlxtU views as
well rcuruir; the jrem-is- l outlook tcr al-M- ir

between tli. ripid restoration of

hopeful irardln the future; the
cxjcUtlrii belna: , that within a few
months at"th most (teneral traie should
lecovur its accustomed volunvj. When
riices have come down o a more nl

lev.4 snd , costs of production
have been .reduced.: we may conhdi-ntl-

nnticlrate a revival of new enterprise
and fresh - enitloyment for tre - tiafor-ti.nnti'- S

sow ni:t cf work.. "i7nrW .no
circunistance cufrht ttie present Upre
slon to last more than i year: and jb
woul-- not be rurprlslnr If it were tir dis

ENQINEER AND CONTRACTOR.

hand and on ttie otUr the areumulii'lna
i.v.i..n rt ihi. tni of the reaction in

WAIN oi fieri
SOUTH TRYphf ST.,

CHARLOTTE. N. O.oi EQUITABLE BUILDING.
ATLANTA. CUarii bjalm's ana tae rrrsiuis

to oe exp-te-- l n the e'trning povi
"propr-rtit- wlih securities listed at

i.ck ext hawse. The disclosure f
the appear nltog-tm- -r li a few mnnins. cr as

GRASP, ITS OPPORTUNITIES
8 Saco7Pettec Drawing. Frames, 1900 pattern

6 delh-erie- s into J, used very-littl- e.

lWhitin Quiller, 378 spindles, v
Knowles, Whithi' & Lowell Looms.
Beam Warpers. : '

.'; v -- : --

. .
-

.

'

Finishinrj: . i .Machinery. ; i : .
-

Corliss Engines,' Dynamos, Pumps. .? :
v Prices for the asking. .;

GREENSBORO SUPPLY CO.

thrt
of a comfortable aur- -

t.l.ia a r.airv above the legal require
n as the lesiie of the presidential tlee

tlcn can b rearonahly fores'n. After
auch a rl as has bern experienced,
more r.r 1mh rvallxlna: Is inevltbl The
market has been k;ifnlly handled during Ira Urnt.y-.h- mud'ii in the rank statement rf ttu

previous wealc served to quite effectively
' allay over the money itua-i- i.

n Vh niuu . i.f which Itad the pat r weeks, thoHjrh tr.ilned ob- -
s have no difficulty- - In deteotlntrreen held bn ;k banking reserves to

mwstt thM showing proceeded In a stromr
flo.;cl ar-- Interest rates tin loans or ail
Kinds if cllneJ in a pronouncsd manner

Ihe taklnc of profits by prominert (n

who of course nre not bkrly to
ur the market except at a lower

l"ve. Thf lechtion of Judro lfoueh that
ifr. Harrlman must answer

Automatic Feeders,
Openers and Trunk,

Breaker, Intermediate and
Finisher Lappers, .

in all- - mirkeis not l litre sr.il anr.ian.
Tlil development had been accurately

' foreseen by the speculative element in GREENSBORO, AT. G.quesll mi propnuniltd by the Interstate
ronu-ilssio- jtave the market a temivrarvhe erurttt" markets and previous nur

Revolving Flat Card?,
t- Railway Heads,

" Drawing; Frames, '

iplnnlng Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers
Qulllers and Reels,
Looms,
COMBER5

. hart lecn nudi u lake a.'vaiu.iv'' ror it la tninecfs-.r- to svthat Wall Stret 'Iocs not relish thfseet tha raw- ouinlde demand, which wciiiu
' !' ptimulatl by the increase of money

fucillHe for uae In alock Derations, official investigations aid the disclosures
whirli ' they sometimes produce, i nv

'
: fcMIPINNINGThere was in fact a conslderabls a'..a-aln- n

of finable demand for stocks
tr.roacli ei ni'i ljoKiini houses, but the

CARDS

0RAWIN8

Kirschner Carding Beaters
Thread Extractors, s
W aste Pickers, ettt. :f
Raw Stock Oryeras

ETC ETC.

other rnexpo-tt- d .ier,v hsd nova
would hive been equally liable to eheck
the, miirket at Ihls juncture From now
On reartl.ms nre llkelv to be wnne fre-
quent, ond mote sire: neve-:h!- it

sale o realign profits by the powerful 5Iubbers,
Roving Frames

Intermediates,
Jack Frames

, speculativo party which had been pur- -
eiiii'K orffuilftHt opcialions In tho pre--

does net vi-- t nr.vir that the murket has MACHINE WORKS ETC, ETCyet attained (he defrree of teeoverv to
whlth It Is fairly ntltled urder eut- -

to una Utnmn.L
ANXIETr PASSING. COTTOW MACHINERYlor ccnOitl-Ti- s The marki-- t Is iindi-- r conn, Tli Jirst anil meat lmpoitant relict af-- trol rf klllful cliqoes w!l will now find,

little difficulty In flnancinsr . a moderateioriei it ns prononncei relaxation m
' the money market has been in, the fuel It- - EHR&T'S I SPENCER TURNER CO- -TAUNTON,til eirr Dnitn. Apart from this, the re.lii-- s

: aftordd" r --atrictly- mercantile tnnni of a pmlo Irr wiwirra'fiiini1il"r t itr V- ixeds. Anxlisty on tint point has uractl and lasts for a period, more than three MASS. (0 UlllC Standard Gravel RoofingCOMBERScnllv passed awa. The quick rcKuorme
of alocKk of railuoad equipment vr kit wee::. 1

:iil''a L'l the new of the tula of IIO.uliO. J irr-- "t-H- i i wipk maufl oi tno verr t a m
PIULLO

LOOMS

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OFFICES! New York, Philadelphia. Chicago. SL LouI. London. Fcrlamt

Yarns and Cotton Piece Goods.
T Or mllrtvd uiiti now huiir mirta I flr MALHINrXUtO Mw York Central equipment trust K..i.i,. - I., -- it . ii . i i fli'lll '111 III 1IIV IUHIIP n I T I n- -"t'. tho procecls of which nre go

r payment of equipment already Je-- ncrt'ntr Intve ecreasfs In huh rross SOUTHERN OFFICE AT CHARLOTTE .

EDWIN HOWARD, AGENT. 'liv.iv-ii- . nu 4initicant of thn tield and and net II Is also stild that i per rent
th extent i f this anxiety. The aalessof cf the freight ear" In the Vnlter! Rtt-- s

ir out of emnlovment. There Is jioth- - JENCKES SPINNING CO.ing astonlMhlne- - ln thl. Th rall-on- ds

nre fcfrtinlv .reflertlnr the effect of the

:h-- . nites wai inait much of as a, proof' 1'f thu restored ccnfidence of cariital and
:a wlliii(.ii',8 to 'ik rineied

m-- nt. in expenditures. This
miurcmlo'.! was inu.illie-- i by tho terms of

Guaranteed 10 Years
and we will be here to make

the guarantee good.
Needs no repairs.
Applied only by

WARREN-ENRE- T CO.
Established 1852.
Charlotte, N. C.

nanl.' upon traffic. There ns uncues- It :the dice are 'loeded.' GOTTON YZIRNSllonablv a shim shrlrkne In hnsnei'S In "uentumen. jet Ire to your room,the sal-?- , which were on an investment
rvliivn ot a'i to per cent., with PnaneHl lnrenslor. As h Is tit. dls- - Main Olflce:

PAWTLCKET. IU L
Mr. Sheriff, uJJourn court until
o'clock Monday taornlng. J shall ex
pect a verdict by that time." .

Philadelphia OfDc:
Mariner Merchaos BaltdlaS.

W. A. SPELLISSY. Maer.nwirj trail" una trsftle will corre- -muii--i- l pmriTisnca for the series of the
note with tha longest term to run. The
repoileii Unlui ol talcs cf fl,rMi.'fiOb of

died at his home In Person county,
near - Mount Tlrsah, were brought
here to-da- y about noon over the
Norfolk & Western road and the In-
terment followed In Maplewood
Cemetery. Mr. Thomas was about 70
years of age and his death was
caused, so reported, from old. age

noiidlnirlv recr.vrr. snd the losses re
nrrIM for thn Inst two months are nit1 niiMilKtHtc-- i Gas on year pop cent,

mtiia on a 1 ii--r cent basis wan nHill- - Kkxlv fn he continued iliirln he cm eent Phone or postal will bring our man.THE DEATH RECORD.tltn:t trli i. i e of tho continued hicli t- - yenr K moderate shrlrknee In rsrnlnwi
inav neihans be ressonnr'v rm-ri-

- ror- -

hut hv mins of economics which are and a complication of diseases. Hls!Av(.. .
w ife died only a few months ago and JU. JXU X UllZiliij iU

iraciii.n-B- : ill coruuaerea neosary tn
curs new capitiil.

' MONET VHY eiTLATION. Mlcliael Powers, or Iayettcn HiersrMlv Ketnir tut Into efVrnt. the in hr body was brought here for inter- - jCorrespondence of The Observer.In the more Immediate money situation crcssM In net WW" onnt n"t tn.m
serlruslv Ironairerl The "Str-e- " Is fi'l- - ment. Mr. Thomas left tour sonsFayetteville, Jan. 18. Mr. Michaeltv rionrlll to a redu'ni of dlvld- - nds.C nHiitis auou is Kiven to irrc jmminent

ectimiy for tho i'ttital elates 'Jreujiury srv!.iiTv nmonsr the hlrh rote pryers. Powers dlej at hla home In east ITayto aiaw rrom the deposits with the na

THIS
IF YOU HAVE TO SELL, LIST' IT IX THIS OFFEH

If you have houses or st.ires to rnt let m u) your colloctlng and
troubla and worry.

Tha place to tnsurs your properly l In this agency.

R. E. Gochrane.
Insurance and Itel Estate Agent.

and r.illeoad msnaaers may crosMf"e 'ttional, tanks to replenish its woririnsr
irrrf--1 nollrv to mere rons.vrvatlve n

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Otton Yarns and Cotton
Cloths.

' CONSIONMFNTS SOLICITED.
Philadelphia. 122nnd13 l'lietnut SL

Roston. IDS Hummer fie' New fork. .o. 7J fonartt SL
ciiarioue. K a Tryoa Ns.

., lai'C, wiiiru is uepintij Dy the grow eiievuie yesteraay, asrel 73 years,
leaving a widow. He was a man of
high character, ' greatly eateemed In

the nmttr- - of rtlridends r.nd to k:j hInif '. lyi'Cit in the current revenues. A

and many other relatives, among
thene being three nephews: Messrs.
C. C. Thomas, wholesale merchant;
Mr. Allen B. Thomas, laundryman,
and Mr. Benjamin Thomas, druggist,
of this city. The body was ac-
companied to Durham by a number
of relatives and several friends.'

lnlter In closer accord witl,. trarket
vntne With Ihe twwinects- - of comixra- .ihe community, and was formerly aretirement of note ms ie Is gaining force

' villi the heavy return tide of cash from tlvelv easy utes for mnnev, fn.tnv srood large property owner In that part of
. tno 'country s circulation. The mnve- - se,-i- 'r will rove flslrhle i.urM.ises town Known as Campbellton

. ment to eaabUsli Z per rent, res' tves t fair rerlns from present firi".
even sllowlns- - for such t""idenrt ii'if- -with llis ailnilsxlun of New VotK titiar

ot iimaiiied to the cicarlmr luvre. If uur-- A Ncwlwrn MtT and Hermit FoundMr. Washington Manmint. of . DurHons as may be ; reaonably calculated.11 ..all ..n.in..s., anfvit n wit iurf '..'jiiiuikii ii w& ITTWlll. ham County,cuNh estimated at KiC.V00.0ijU. It is D' luted FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.rf the most saMmcrorv reatus Dead In His flome. .
'

Correspondence of The Observer.. ',
Kewbern, Jan. 18. Charles Ander

Special to The Obsarver,out, al, that while the easing of the PAULSON, LINKROUM & CO.Is th lmorove"n m the ri-ei- -n ion-' nx.-ie- nmrKut lias resulted m a rapid Durham. Jan. 19. Washingtontsrv ou'look. The Park of Frie-ran- rater'iirnnni or pernaps nait or in, loan via nxliirel to S ner cet. sr.d rr-- sro Mnrum, 'brother of the lite William son, a miser and hermit, was foundi rrllhcntes laxued ny the Ar Voik ch-ar- - ARCHITECTS1lowr: t rale or the wn or Manyum, of thla city, who dlej leavins 1 o.ina, 'hi M is an .Important rexidue Cotton. Yarnsl nn iU' wr cent, and the FvnV- - C dead in his ' home Thursday night.
He was a Norwegian and came' here

fngr a very valuable estate, probablyitivHu inMirdnii.-nt- i wi.i.-- wore l'.uel
Oeenim.v rer cent, Thee evidences lou.oou, uied at hla home north offor the rt lleC uf trust companies whose

risilieirmt mat be dnluve.1 bv the char- - the city and his remains were Inter WASHINGTON, D. Cof returnlnjr ense nhroefl snw tnat
recsrdlns; th slfatirn herer nr tli.j collaler.il sccurlnif lliain, red In the Eno burylnsr Kround motIs n)ildlnr nrd thot there l. no rs- - 8I.M LKONAltD HTItFKT

J20 CHFSTNUT RTRKKT
180 MARKliT STItKKT - -nssfe.

NEW rOKK
PUILADKI I'llIA

CHICAGO

soon after the war. For years he
has done voluntary watching oa cer-
tain blocks Id the city and on Satur-
day night went to those conducting

wninn. is siow to ue miranea.
RAILROAD JiARXINGS PBCRfUSE, wt ef rloiis e"r Ihere:' rjei. far from hla home. . He wasrl

of age and heart dropsy mused hiswispv .havln founfl'v everird t
neain. tie was the last or his ImMlldi ti e moot Important contflndlng

ln'.iumca against the growing ease of tiin
nir.ne niarkot is the evldm.ee of trade

'nnsr nrrte1 rr1s'. Tls lowerl'ur r
Intent r-- jihmsd snd th nltclng of mediate family,. leaving hoiever. aev
rortii1er'1 Amlesn urerltles In tr- - eml daughters and a number of i otherrien mark" l atrencthen rur hr'd relatives throughout this section. He

business on the block and was paid
or given 25 cental No ne knew
much of him and ha seldom had any-
thing to say to any one. ,So far as

ino th srold Imported il'Tl th ns"ic. William B. Charlesspent most of his lifevneur the place
COTTON YARJTS. COTTO!f GOODl

AND COTTON WASTE.
Tn ths tono- - r.m he ndncy o' values
shn'iM he uward until Iho mnrltft h wnere ne (ilea.
adliiod Itself to the itwllrwl chane--e In Is known had no friends or relatives

and would allow no one to enter hisMr. S. M. Gilbert, of ElUln.monetnr" vindllons. .The r'Tvonee. how.
evee. will he nccorr.n",,,i"' mncery Correspondence of Ifhe Observer. house. When missed from his regu

Offices Cliarlotte. N. C. Boston, Mass and Amsterdam. N. Y.

. Main Office -- Amsterdam. N. T. 1
rethricks MSMtT cuk a'M Elk In. Jan. 18. Mr. S. M. Gilbert lar beat a day or so before his death

contraction anl dimlnlalied profits. Kall-r-- ul

traffic i.:,s fallen 10 a low ebb and
the A.niTkan Railway AssocUtlon cstl-rnat-

.VI. 'm rrvight cars' ial in theounlry. aoavy decreases '
In railroad

it.tint fi.uke up tba burden of rcioriaand ai-e-
. atxnimiMUiied by wide-reai-hi-

pliuui for curtiiiiment 6f lervlco, suVpen-Klo- n

ff lniiui.v.:ii'ilii. ruitin lou ..fworKliy force and reduction of pay to
retaind-i-n survl-- j Soma alga ofiinpro- rment wim from Ihe Iron

and j li el Jrade .ovrr ilia low ofactivny .it . Inch iha year. opened. There
is n"pe . tluit Jinprovemciit isat nand, bu: .ne fa.t thht prevtnt enn-ditlx- i.e

an- - lie reflected in reports ofri'iis yet to be made up makes rpec-uhnl- vu

of theof ihem ro;ort as they shall com tolunul.

died at his home. In west Elkln Thurs.WAS A6KKD TO LEAVE. a policeman was sent to investigate.day morning at 6: JO o'clock, aged 63 but the old man stopped him at theTluiimh Te IT Wllann Af rhal. yar. e naa oeen in poor neaith door and only said a few words to him.
ham Conntv. Complain of th" Rtorr ,ur 1 1" "aBC lwo Bna IO lne telling him to go away and hat he
Fent Out Front. Diirlwm RelntHe i.ivhhih m ma naa not
This Mullen n U True TJiat nome. ouowing a long epeu

What Is
Your Life 1

Worthi

i

If you are a salaried man, you
are earning, by the exercise of
your brains or muscle, cay 13,000

a year, at least one-ha- lf of which
you employ In the aupport of
your family. Then your life is
worth $30,000 to your family;
for a policy for 130,000 will yield
a sum which if Invested at flvt
per cent, would give your fami-l- y

$1,800 Income a year. Is
your life Insured for anything

- like its full value?

Pnrh a Petition Was Circulated. Ul typnmu rever tnree years ago, con

could not get In. A coroner's Jury
decided that his daath was from
natural ojtuses, and the public admin-
istration took chargo of hla property.
Almost a thousand dollars was found

Special to. The Observer. i ., , . T" ,upon n,s

Durham. Jan. l.Dr. H. F. 11":' ":' " " In the mattress of his bed, About halfMA11KET LETTER.CLEWS'
. of it in quarters. His house was a

regular junk shop of bottles, brick.
wno uvea in unamam county, ana held yesterday In the Presbyterian
got hifxed up in the revenue raid church, being ennduoted by his pastor,
Jn the dge of thts county some lev- - c- - w-- Robinson, of Wllkesboro.

Securities Knjoy Recovery as a N'a-tor- al

. Scqueaco of 3Ionotary Im--
rope, boxes, etc. He was buried In
the Federal Cemetery as ha ouce beafter which his remains were InterredprovumeuD iencrmi BuslueaM Tot time ago where there was a severe longed to the nuvy. At the time ofin Hollywood Cemetery. A, wife, twn
his death and for several years heclash between two bands of revenue aausnters and one son survive him.

enousiiv impaired .by the I'anlc
Improvement in lYin-l- n Monetary: Outlook the Most Satisfactory Fca- -

Oir Doltinion, and "Phoenix"

Portland Cements, tho best brands made. We can

save you money and give you better Cement under

these brands than obtainable elsewhere. Let us
;

quote you delivered at your station.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.

drew a pension. .officers, and who has since been asked He was a good citizen Tind a useful
man and will be greatly missed In theturc. by pctftion signed by a number of v Prominent Virginian Dead.I community,,the , ,people In that section to leave Lynchburg, Va., Jan. IS Richardcounty, . complains of the story sent Pollard, aged 78, a prominent busiMr. Washington Thomas, of Monntout from here in regard to the petition

Correapondencs of The Observer. .
New- Tnrk. Jan. 18.-- The atoclc market' has nw erj .yed a recovery of frem 10

to J stilts in the aotle shares si d a
till lurtner advance m some if the epe- -

nesa man, died to-d- afr.-- r a week's' Tirzah.asking for' his removal from 'the illness of pneumonia. Hit wife is
sent orreonel,c t The Observer. also ill of the same malady, and thecounty. As your correspondent

Durham, Jan. .18. The remains of doctor say she can hardly surviveout. this story, whlc'a was correct incumn. As explained 4n our previous
ndvicfi. this was the natural stnuonce tho late Washington Thomas, who me nignt. .every detail according to the stateot ;iinruve:uent in the monetary situa

The Equitable

Life Assurance
ments made by several citizens of thattion and th uncovering of a large short
section before and since this story. lnicriist All panics have been followedoy an advance f considerabla duration, was printed, this statement Is now Sole Distributors. Charleston, S. 0.sennig tn 'smlly .s aoon as the disturb being made.
" This correspondent has received

an--- t to monetary .ondlUons subsides,
Tlie period f v gemrally verlos, from Dr. Wilson a lengthy letter In- xinumg over seveial ;n and ae Society.- con:p,ni.l py morn or less Irregularity which he complains of the story as

published and also told nis connectionmniFinnsi recessions. The prevnt FOR SALE.r.-- . overy nas ooen exceedingly rapid and wl.h the raid In which he has been
so severely criticised. As the letter is

wnewnni corrii-pond- s to the -

HOOK AND ROGERS

APvCHITECTS- -.
, nna ana seventy or th. perlc Iiself. Thefact' that recuperation lin been an marked personal and not for publica

tion it cannot be given out. other thAnprrrpi ana -- neretic demf sslrates that

W. J. RODDEY,
Manager,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

Chair Manufacturing Plant
and Other Property.

to say that Dr. Wilson complains And' .nw v th ii vraira no unsoundness or
irravi- - ujsi irDance in rentral condltiona. wlille admitting tha.' the petition wasjne panic was chiefly flnar.cial, and CHARLOTTE, X. CniHiniy nun in n. arns.4 ihn circulated tht It was dona by a few

of his enemies and he aays it does
pot represent the best sentiment of
tha community. He called names of

a i'w r4iiu transroriiiation capital
fr-'r- liquid Into fixed forirs. The stormwhich . tiegan In Of ober has. however.

. iTiiriicnn"!v nannea cne nnanciaj siiua th?e who were backing the move totn , cor.ridpce Is reviving at a ranld

By virtue of an order of tha Su-

perior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, made In a cause now-pendin-

In said Superior Court, en-
titled L. Furyear and others on be-- s
half of themselves and all other

got him away from the county.

LEONARD L. HUNTER
ARCHITECT

FlfUi Door, Trust Bldg. 'Pltone 370.

CnARLOlTC. W. C

rie; money s romtnn out r.f hosrdfnarurrencv la returning In larv. t . Dr. Wilson was here a few nights
ago and asked for a statement to be' frrnn the lnt-rlor- . Wink: s nr rKlns: 1.in, iicjii.iB-- i idpiunv ana rue wholterfieKy or existing firy l towird

rur.iMT;mnn. ins patient is still tome--
given to the press. He declined.
saying that he did not wish to get
mixed in a newspaper controversy, but
admitted that he had sent to at least

creditors snd shareholders of the
Continental Chair Company vs. the
Continental Chair Company, J will on

wmr lemna ny past excesses, but hisr mstlhitlrn .his not hten impairs I;
trinMli retiirnlna- - and the dlnn i.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
one paper a statement In regards to UAKOVER SQUARK. NEW VUUK. Monday, February 10th, 1008, sell atn craou.iuy conouered. Th mnt the matter.. He asked if he would I.eneivimrm feature Is the growing eae'M lliAn.rt . . .1 . . ... . public auction to ths best bidder fjrMEMBERS OF New York Cotton Kx- -release the' personal letter written... . nun i " . v- -n pr'inouncm lin- -

cssh, the. following described prop- -to this correspondent so that his sidenr'.v.m nt 'n the credit rltuallon: th
of the question could be given to the

caasge. jnsw vrwans Cotton Ea-cnan-

Associate Members. Live
pool Cotton Exchanga

erty, to-w- it:in'ier a very vit.l matter In r'unmerclnl
nn-is-

. Tn view of the large additions lo public, since It has become a public 1 The plant of said Continental' ci:rrerv siipr.lv h"0 the nation's ORDERS SOLICITED ror the purmatter: but this he declined to do.vj-- t if oi we mirht le in af Chair Company, for the manufacture

THE CARTOON is a symposium
of political humor as caricatured by
the greatest artists in the world, to-

gether with editorial extracts from the
pens of the most famous writers on
national subjects. .

THE CARTOON is the latest na--'
tional weekly. It re-ech- oes the edi-
torial voice of the Press of the United
States on all important questions of
the hour, and reviews the doings of
other nations. '

THE CARTOON is the most
entertaining periodical of the day.
Buy a copy and judge for yourself.
Out every Saturday.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
10 CENTS A COPY

This much can be said In all fair chase and sale of cottoa for fuoee
delivery. Correspondence lavited.k m'rrr violent recovrv and nrom- -

of chairs, situate In the Towa ofrnnvinr Inflatlor.: eanednllv as Inwee ness from a , news standpoint: the
Mebane, Alamance County. Nrothstory was given to the wr!?r by reppnc rir purities end eommndltisf.V I" ,r. IllltrH-lll- v lnn. utable citizens who told the namesevnllahU aitnnlw f . - . t -' ' ' ' it. if FmriMt of some of the men slrnln the petirrrt-.Tiru-

. tfl ennnter-de-nsr-l- s.

r.ich 'is ihm wMhdsnwM of nnh--

Carolina. This plant Is very com-
plete. There are buildings, dry kiln,
machinery, some manufactured goods
on hand and la process and !te a

tion. . It was given out In good faith
and. right or wrong, from Dr. WiLson's

A D. SALKELD & BRO.,
COMMISSION MERCUA VT0L

73 feoaard Street. NEW TORK.
OOTTOX YARjrt.

DEP"
Fred'k .Vietor & Achelia.

viewpoint, it Is a fact that he was ask
nn',sr.. nrivlston for r:"a rnn'Tisnv

rrPVt' '"-em-t- it of eKrtne hH,serrria,-- t et... hsv nr.iid to pre-vent lir 111 nirnln. f llu ed to leave the community, there be
ing ft number of signers. There: IsAnt!wr rrvnt'vr n the lsir Is liVe.w to he th- - rn-e- T frand for oanifair ra 'ma-I- s snd r'her enrnorsrions
considerable bit'ierness - and feeling
over the matter out In that section of

k r r iri m Art T fl.al. . Chatham and Durham counties.il"'een't tniii a. mim Hinnmlmi
Tl tttr St mrfte UnrMi,,.! m.A

THINKS JCUY IS "rXJADFTl."iITt nrnheht-- r , r'ovelon "nHnr the A..f

There's No
Time

like right now for selecting
your spring suit or overcoat.

Let us make it up In advance
for you then you'll avoid

that eleventh hour spring
rush.

The spring wooiens are In.

6HTS OVF.riCOATS

Tailored to Taste

$20.00 to $50.00.

Loulsisna Joilse F.iprows Hla" Pri
vate Views Through the Medium of SUBSCRIPTION $3.C0 A YEAR
a Juke -- and Gives the Jnry lu Or

lsrge lot of supplies. This entire
property will be sold as one property,
going to make up a plant for the
manuficture of chairs. The same ta
in condition to at once be put la
operation. This plant has a capacity
of about sis hundred chairs per day.

i A tract containing about sixty
acres of land, situate In Melville
township, near the Town of Mebane.

J One twenty-fiv- e horse-pow- er

upright boiler.
4 One pair of very , fine young

gray mules. .

I One lot' of harness and wagens.
The sale will be conducted oa the

premisea of the Continental Chair
Company. In the Town of Mebane.
Alamance County. North Carolina
and will start at 12 o'clock m.

Ulddera a all property wl!l be
required to satisfy me of their ability
to comply with their bid. and toe

ders. .
Lake Charles, La., Dispatch. JJth. PRESS OP THE WORLD PUB. CO.

Flatiron Du'ilding, . NEW YORK.When the sixth Jurv In a contest
case to remove D. J. Reld
from office to-d- reported that, like Second Issue on Mews Stands ToDayits fivs prec?ssors If could not
asree, Judo Ie. of the State's Cir-
cuit Court, Jec'ared that he was sur-
prised that. aJter TI houraxf delibe-
ration, the Jury was unable to brrng

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

riequentlj end It necessary to
Itave lUnklng Facilities In ad-
dition to ttiose offered by local
banks.

TRE

first National Bank

of racHJioxn. virglnm.' WlUt
$1,000.000 00 Capital

Surplus 00, 000.0
$3,500,000.00 Deposita
$.UOO,000.00 Tutal Resoarcea
Offer Jul the Additional I

Kequlred.
Jao. - Furcelt. rresl.Yent;

Jdo. kL MUlcr, Jr Vice Fresl.
dent' Chas. R. (larnettt. As-

sistant Cash! 4. C. Joplltj.
Aasisiaat Caahles.

'mr i m n- -. fl T aieiiinr enr e--e

' ,v" nir Tleelrw t rt V
Vr-- V frnl roter Tip rr.M!fv(. v'rh .e tsVeir.--. H - s--W .li me- - rn

"eetor. fr : hh-e1a- ss eenirtt . Tn
Ida .innni f.,r r,yf hons pf fcp

rsrrlnllm hf hen ,nn of th nrtiriirrli fraluros fcr several weeks
.. tm .'.niilv '4 w extcni'lng torril'-- s "f ' "J" rTd.

T fj m.i' evf.tenf ts rn ll Vnlee. net eer '''Mie'v hv
-- mfr Jw tnrVoHne-- rf tte (informal

'h-l'- r f h" r w l nVserv.e. --vh-h ' et-p- .l nnA l klr tn.
fe s tvrtv e Td'i-men- t

Is ss 'nevttstle. If n unite
rii.-rr- . 'n 'e rhir), m.- fi eeeWfy m--- V

-- .S"" lKer hnwc.-r- , s uii.-t- tn
1 te lr. tfi " 11 o,rt.,w nit' bhj prrt-r-t- ev y,j

her la v vu'in Ir. n';rM ,P,- "nerst htip. Trr.1 tey re In r"eeiltv .mnflilr . fil lH. " "it nu f V

""flu " 1 Se ri ntrtait,r.r e,e,rtf! - i'l Mew t,'tt fSr Iniisii'-s-l w.iitVn nd
to estaUl a fearer and flrrnr bsjls on

Hod&e's Broom Worksn a verdict. -
"It reminds me," said Jude. Lee to pats will be reported; to the Superiorr Jthe Jurors, "of a story I once heard

related toy Judje White. He said If Atlanta, Ga:
man throws f.vs sixes In a dice

Court for 'confirmation, and pos?- -;

slon snd title of ail property s"!l
(will be retained until eonf.rma.tion
of sale Is made by said Superior

i Court.
Manufacturers 'of high-grad- o Parl6r and Factoryprarne. it Is not surprising. If he

throws five sixes twice in succession.
Is ra'iher curious. If he throws them

four times tucrvjalvely. It Is' remark- -
ahre. If he throws them five times

I will be glad to hear from, and
give further d'al!s and rrthu'.ars
to. interested parties.

J. W. CATi:?.
Receiver Cor-tlnerta-l Chiir Co.
Graham, J- - C. Jan. 1st, l3S.

Samples and prices upon request. "CChlUTIaShand running, there is nothing curl- -
pus or remarkable or wonderful about


